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l ^ f c a n ^ F E T T e
Believe if or not, the OPA is

being simplified. Its set of regula 
tions, formerly consisting of 16 
volumes, has been made “ easier 
to understand" by boiling down to 
a mere 12 volumes. Isn't that 
wonderful? Hereafter a man can 
master the subject in a short 
course of only 24,000 pages in
stead of 32,000.

Though still far from adequate 
to our simple ways of thinking.
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IN FRANCE

OUR BOVS
WITH THI COLORS

Called Overseas
____  Pfc. Herman Stoffels has advis-

this masterful condensation des- ! ed his father, Nick Stofiels. that 
ei .es to no down as one of the he has been called for overseas 
marvels of the age. Contrasted duty. Previously he was stationed 
with the usual bureaucratic ten -, at Camp Carson. Coio., with a 
dency toward expansion in all re- medical unit, 
vision a reduction in verbosity of j —♦ —
25 percent, stands out as a phen- In England
omenal achievement. j Mrs. Joe Felderhoff is in receipt

v. . . .  .. of a letter from her son. Arthur
V»w if they II only take the new Felderhoff, S2C member of the

,in! r « U K IOf Sonan^ Sl'r!uk i Seabeps- advising that he recently 
m . < 0Wn ab?l,t percent the arrived in England and is well, country can start getting along!

a little better. At least it can e li- ! ~__ . ,
minate some of the confusion and \ 1 * v* . ,
b on hole.- that are enabling ‘ „  ^oblL, "  Immei. member of the 
thousands to make a farce of the! F °ast ° uard statl0Ped >n New Or- 
or*\ For instance, rent regula- ; 1af t t*erf
* •” * mieht be amended to pre- • ‘ ‘j 1 wl,p »nd infant daughter 
vent raising the ante from 10 to ,^ n£ .hls par^?t*- M* ’ ;u.ld 5f 1' c  j 
40 dollars n month bv remodelinc I Wimmer He returned to his du 
with new wall paper. Or automo I .lles Saturd»y  ° n completion of his 
biles that sold for $800 new eould , eave‘ 
be held down to less than $1500- - -
second hand , J " "•"*?  _  ,

Every day. no matter where a 1 Sgt Davld Trarhla ** now on
person turns he sees the black

Blanks Ready To 
Make Application 
For Gas Rations

Simplest Form Yet
Used, Prepared For
New A  Ration Books

Application forms for renewal 
of gasoline ration A books are now- 
available at filling stations and

Local Schools 
To Begin Year 
September 11

Parochial Teaching Staff
Not Announced; Public
School Staff Complete

Both Muenster schools will pp- 
are to be filled in and mailed to en for another scholastic term cn 
the local ration board office, the ( September 11, it was announced 
Cocke county ration board has ; this week.
announced, urging immediate at- Registrations at Sacred Heart 
1 »nti?n *° U!e ma^ er on the part parochial school are expected to 
ol all motorists. j be substantially the same as last

The form, the simplest the car j year, around the 350 mark. Thir-
Sisvers from 

are connected

Rules Announced 
For Overseas Mail 
For Christmas

"Save strong string and box 
material and start to plan shopp 
ing,” Postmaster General Frank 

IC. Walker advises Americans in 
: announcing the rules for mailing 
! of Christmas gifts for Army and 
Navy personnel overseas.

| Tills year the Christmas mail- 
5 ing period for both Army and 
Navy overseas forces is the same 
—  September 15 to October 15.
After October 15 no gift parcel 
may be mailed to a soldier with
out the presentation of a written 
request from him.

; The great demands upon ship- J
ping and the need for giving pre owner has yet had to fill out. calls i teen Benedictine 
ference to » in “ . munitions, med- j for name and address of appli Jonesboro, Ark.. 
ic*ne and food is the pume reas n i C8nt. description of motor vehicle with the system, eight in the 

must travel' and app,lcant 8 signature. To the j grade department, three in hign

• duty In Fiance he has written

~ » * f *  m »P I «  ol i t  P"

pl. Alphonse Schmitz. son of ovpr; J*1?1 „  parc* s mus^ irB4C1; completed form the old A book school, one music teacher and one
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Schmitt of Val- Brest distances to leacn Army, cover. properly signed, is to be at housekeeper. It had not been leai
lev View, former Muenster real- ; a[*d Navy personnel who are loc ■ tached I f the applicant has lost ned this week who the teachers
dents, la on duty in France. lie  * led at te points, and ire- his old cover, he may attach his will be, but It is understood there
serves with an engineer battalion. Quentiy tne transier of lartie current license receipt which will will be several changes in the
t nt< ring the army in December, numbers to new stations necess- ( returned with the new A book teaching personnel.

i*  * 1’ ,*le n°tli vv-S * * ' " * * ' ?  at and addutma^tirae ia%eauired* *1 No rfnpwal will be issued wih- Public school personnel is rom-
' Mo;,1ilnd th a tou ?D M oie  out eiUler h«  ©Id book cover or the plete. according to Albert Hen-

in* rd, * ,n><̂  *n *  rdl® »hool- . . durin* the over- receipt, the ration board schetd. head of the school board.
! ' r\  7  . 1  ,ht  wa*‘„ ‘ h7  ' ^  n ^ in ^  r i r S  ^ m o r ^ S d ! ° ' flcp 1185 st8^  Attention is be- j Heading the staff as superinten

erred to fo rt Sam Houston, and c ^ o i a T ^ n  a^v ’ i’1“ ca' lpd to the fact that no tire dent is John Hoffman a new
took his overseas tr.ln .n , at ^  welfare :nspection records are necessary teacher, who comes to M uenste^

24 000 pages of regulations and 
the many thousands of persons 
who are paid to enforce the* re
gulations. At times one is cncllned 
to wonder whether the country 
would not do better with a hun
dred per cent reduction in both 
regulations and personnel.

Another inspiring bit o f in fo r 
mation is that lawvers and ac 
countants are our best paid pro

viously he was In England
III!

On Saipan Island
The Enterprise is in receipt of 

a picture post card from Sgt El
mer Fette from Saipan Island He 
wrote lie was fine and tu tell ev
erybody hello. He is the -on of 
Mr and Mrs John Fette

Reaches Italy
Pvt. PE. 'Toodle* Mcleod who 

fessional men today, and the sec-I recently went overseas. is n.. ' in 
ret of their success is the thriving Italy, according to a letter to hi- 
bustnr .■> In estimating income tax wife.
Menriing that incomr tax regula- * —
l ions arc so beclouded with loop- Settled at Camp Howie 
holes and confusion that average! Sgt G en f LehnerU recently 
citi'i-ns v ill pav fat fees tn order transferred from Camp Swift to 

have rxnerts MM cut the returns : Camp Bowie advises that he Is 
a dent are the men in listing now settled and busv with an en 

deductions that thev freauently 1 glneer battalion His address l- 
k" ' thr r I*'*' at half the reducUon Co A. 1687th En«r C Bn Camp'1 
of a person’s own estimate Bowie. Texas

In "  hat category ts this sort of • _
■'he n ap  I in g  nroperlv placed? Davey’s Address 
«h  nki v r viv the men are earn Pvt Davcy Iiehnerte 386*1042 
,nv e I’vine bv gvnolne the gov- Co A. 64th Bn Camp Wolters 
irnm-n* ont of legitimate taxes Texas. Is Davev’s correct addre.«
- r bv -av*nc taxpayers frem the for friends who hare been ackmi? 
wnnin • thev would vive them- for it.
•elve* thr-'u-h lack of knowledge? -

bi a h'tlr of both but nel- Rack In India 
th<r is, very edifying And what SSgt Ferd Yosten Ls back in 
ever faults exist rest so|e|v on the India after spending several men 
slmulders of those who draw- up ths In China, he has advl e-i bp 
the fine print Regulations should father. Frank Yosten addiny tha 
have neither loopholes enabling in the not too distant future he 

d shmeet to cheat nor com will be back in Chinn a am M*

overseas training 
f'ani|. McCoy. H’l*. Hr sailed in 
September. 1943 landing in North oar armed force> personnel ’. 

’ Ireland, wns later transferred to , Mr Walker said Tt Is not easy 
England and since the invasion 

; ha« been In France.

The new book, which will be froni Rhineland where he taught 
come valid Sept 23 will be mailed 1 for several years He will move to

to concenrtate on Christmas gifts 
in the midst of warm weather 
here at home but our people re
cognize the need, and because

out from the ration board office 
during the first pa<, of September 
Applicants tfho have mailed their 
complete forms are being askeo

this city as soon as living quar
ters are available. He has a wife 
and three sons.

The other three teachers are 
Mrs. L. Burchflel. Mrs Daisy 
Thompson and Miss Elfrieda Iaike

» ■ m m -they want the men and women1 n° I  to fa ll the office concerning
f i l (  t i e l f l  l \ O l € 8  i who are absent from their homes; receipt of books, as sudh calls

to know that they are not for sene only to delay their is - : who taught during the past term
Phillips Petroleum Co No. 1 gotten at Christmas they took suance. i The public school has been un-

Eppic Inglish on 84 acres In Dav- ; pains to assure prompt delivery l Volunteer clerical work will be dergoing a repainting and remod- 
id *>n survey, abstract 336 on Wil Clirtstmas gifU. used at the office in issuance of | ellng program during the past two
hums creek mav drill plug and: " I know that our people w ill, the new books; and to assist in wVks. One of the improvements
lest formation this week for pro- the overseas mailing sche- sorting mail at the office, appli 1* a portable wall between two of
dnctlon Tine eongkitnerate topped rlule once more this vear but I j cants are asked by the board to the rooms which kill serve as an 
at 2419 feet Is said showed con- d<» to stress this fact More place a large letter A on tire cn- ( auditorium for occasions when 
sidrrablr oil and no water before care must be taken in wrapping velope in which the application needed.
pipe was run and cemented last and packing parcels securely and , form Is being mailed —-------- v-----------
week This wil! be the first com- addressing them clearly and cor After ftept 21. the old tire in- r  pry DC' r  A N i r r o r o  t o  
merciwl wrij for southwest Cooke rectly sped ion record ran be discarded U  A  isV jrrvLK , 75#,
county if *it proves y gh  after ‘ B I* not a pleasant thing to ^  bottom part qf the appli- F O R M E R  M U F N ^ T K R I T F  
testing All other wells drilled in visit a postal concentration center HUon for the nrw ra„ on fonn v / o s i t n  l u u t n j i t m i t
this area have had oil showing and gee the numbers ol Cnrtatmas R 534 wlll 1TpiftCC lh f prevtous BU R IED  A T  SLA T O N  
but not sufficient to become com- Parcels which will never reach record However, the suggestion I
merdal producers This area is *' cemen a n d  .servicewomen u made that the old record is an I 0«>rRe Angercr, 79 former re - 
several miles south of a lime poof Post office personnel have orders excellent reference for Insurance ld*nt ot Muenster. died suddenl' 
being developed on Danglmayr to do everything they can to ef and needs at home in Slaton on Augus’
land by Phillips, south of Muen fret delivery of such gifts because ___________y ___________  j I. following a heart attack. Fun -

we know how important they are I i eral services were held on the fol-
for the happiness of the aimed MRS. LINDEMANN, 88, ! lowing Saturday from Slut ii
forces Too frequently nothing r-rvDuse-o, v  n c  • .wir^c » v  Catholic church with Rev Tho- 

batract *566 ""a short can **** donr r u i c v i t K L T  v/r L IN u b A Y  mas O ’Brien, pastor, officiating.
..........  ......iwtst of production I am that anyone DIES IN W IN D T H U R S T  Survivors are his wife. 2 son
of Phillips Petroleum Co on Dan | tnrnUoned that the slae of a shoe J p Angerer of Lubbock end Pvt.
gel leave on 30-minute drulstem ®°x. 15 approximate limit for LINDSAY Mrs* Genevieve A J Angerer of San BL'rnadinr. 
test of lime at 2621-24 feet, re- Pap* W *  intended for gift •t'-"11- Lindcmann. 88 former resident of Calif , seven daughters. Mtru

ster
K W Fair and associates No 1 

A D  Walteracheid tn the E Lang
ford survey
distance southwest of production

” ’e ' • • u - t n c  others to over
look legitimate deductions

Of all the things we need, none 
is more urgent than a trend to
ward simplicity laws and regul- 

bv which the masses must 
c should b« simple enough for

Is a mechanic with the 
forces

trmy air

fn California
Alfred Haverkamn. SIC x n of 

Mr and Mrs Joe Haverkamn of 
Valley View and grands n of Mrs

the masses to understand A sec j John Haverkamp. Sr of this cit 
ondary benefit to be derived from i and Mrs. Marv B1 rend of Qain- 
that is a very welcome reduction 1 esvlllc. formerly of Muenster. Is 
of tax supported personnel whose ! stationed at Coronado. Calif as 
credent occupation consists of a mechanic In the navy. He has
mulling over volumes of fine j been in the service since August
ni int and fumbling qutntuplicate i 17 1 943 being a volunteer and 
copies. received his boot training at San

Diego
Another chance we’d be happv | __

to welcome in the near future Is Local Boys Meet In Hawaii
the impeachment of a few union ! A letter this week from Pfc ‘ 
basses who seem to think they are Emil Rohmer, son of Mr. and Mrs | 
running the country — or are John Rohmer, tells of en toying n
thev running It? visit with two other local bovs at j

Special reference Is made to the Oahu He wrote "On Au»u*t 6 ■, 
situation at Akron truck tire far- at noon. Arnold Hcnscheid came 

v ^or|es where union leaders laid to see me. He Is just back from 
d V u  the law to workers to hold ithe Marshalls. We took the after-1 
hai'k production or take the chan- j noon o ff and went to see Carl ! 
c* of being visited by goon squads Schilling and the thrpe of us had

covered 450 feet of salt water and 
has been abandoned as a dry hole. 
This in north offset to a producer 
recently completed by Scott and 
associates from sand at 2600 feet 
An east offset to Scott well Is be 
ton drilled cn the Mrs T  N Plel 
drr estat« in northwest corner of 
492 acres A south offset to 200 
acres of Walterscheid Is being put 
down in nc rthwest corner of 8 B 
Hopkins lar.1 of 601 acres in BBB 
and CRR Co. survey. I f  both of 
the above wells should be pro
ducers they would further prove 
up the Walterscheid land, which 
ne w has one producer and one dry 
hole. The Phillips Petroleum Co. 
holds most o f the leases in this

Ing oversea- Unhappily many, community for over 30 year* Sophie 
people become convinced that a died on August 12 at the home of 
shre box It the best po*‘-U4e con- j hcr ciiailea. in Wmdthorst 
talner We must be mindful that ( an dfunr-ra! services were held on. 
these gifts must travel tar. with. lhp fcl|0»-m8 Wednesday from 
shipping space crowded I f  tl»e. Man' s church with the pas-
gifts are to he protected In tran-1 fr,, n , R„ vw ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M I  tor. Rt. Rev. Edward Buergert. of 
sit they must be packed tn l>ox*s | f|cjaRn(, Burial was in tne Wind 
made of metal .wood solid fiber-1̂ thorst cemetery 
board, or sti onR double faced cor- *

Stoffels and Catherin 
Schmidlkofcr. Gainesville; Ba 
bars Potts. Electra. Marie Hr r 
rich. Idalou; Clara Miller Slai

ar a where oil Is expected to be Paper. - . . . . .  . " Wo

r a g s  t e d  flberboard. reinforced 
with strong gummed paper tape 
or tied with strong twine If both 
tape and strong twine are used 
so mueh the better I f  the outer 
wrapper ls crushed —  and this ls 
likely to happen —  the lass of 
contents may be prevented if fib 
erboard boxes are wrapped an

produced from both lime and i We were unable to deliver

with persurders.
Employers have pleaded with 

the workers. Government repres
entatives have pleaded with the 
labor czars. But no soap. Produc
tion continues to >ae 15 to 25 per 
cent below what it should be.

The real tragedy In this affair
is that most of the workers are

a fine time. Arnold was on the 
same island of the Marshall group I 
as I was. only he got there two 
day* after T left. Since he is back j 
in Hawaii he occupies the sam» 
barracks that Elmer Fette har' 
wlien he was stationed here. W-" 
are clase together and expect to | 
see each other often. We had a 
big parade here some time ago

sands. The dry hole recently ccm ™ar" ' Parc*“l* w-hich families and 
pleted bv Fair proves production; friends sent to men and women 
will not be found to the north | l8J *  >par b ^ u * *  they were crush 
but mav he found sjiith and west i ^  In transit and the gif. and the 
of Scott well on Walterscheid ' outride wrapperbecameseparated 
Ti ls may not cover a large area W f wouW have been «ble to make 
and may be spotted delivery if Uie address had been

, _  . shown on the inside wrapper. We
frorr) Coo^e, c®’!- j advise that everyone write the ad- 

n ’ /. oro ^  P?St ^  a ~ dress of the sender and addressee
l L'3i89 barrela ot oil *  inside the package as well as out-wl ich is an Increase over the pre-

vious week * s,ae-

Slster Frances. O R  B , Fort Dmit'i 
Ark . and Mrs. Rose Dankerrietc . 
Muenster. and 37 grandchildren.

The deceased -was a native of 
Bavaria, where he was born in

Tlie deceased was well known 1665. He came to the United Stat
in Lindsay and Muenster. She es as a voung man and in Feb- 
m >ved to Wlndthorst in 1942. ruary. 1892, was maiTied to Miss 

Survivors are a daughter, three Marla Neumaier at Morrison's 
sons. 31 grandchildren and 6 great Bluff Ark They resided lh Bow-
grandchildren.

v—

Deposit Waste Paper At 
Gainesville Scrap Depot

Muenster persons with waste 
paper who want to get it into th< 
scrap drive should take it with 
them when thev go to Gainesville, Dankcsrieter of this city remained 
and deposit it in the waste paper I for a week during which time her

ena. Texas, for several years, then 
moved to Muenster in 1911 and 
resided here until 1923. when they 
moved to Slaton. In 1942 Mr. and 
Mrs Angerer celebrated their gol
den wedding anniversary with a 
family reunion.

All nine children were present 
for the funeral services, and Mrs.

depot at 130 North Denison street 
is has been announced.

In view of the fact that there 
is no local depot, and since Muen- 
sterites make frequent visits to 
the county seat, they are urged

with President Roosevelt, General 
McArthur and other*. I saw them 
ell. T’m In good health and feeling 
fine.’’

conscientious men willing to do 
their nart and even more to lltp- 
ply vital materials for sons, bro
thers and friends at the front. But 
they are helpless to please their j 
employer, their government or ev- Comoletes Furlough 
cn fhptr own good judgement. Yes | Pfc. Joe Henry Walterscheid 
working men have made some who spent a 15-dav furlough in : 
wonderful advancements in the this city with his parents and oth 
past few yvars. They can tell anv- er relatives, returned to Camp 
body to go to hell — except the Gruber, Okla . Saturday 
labor racketeers. —-»—

1/ the coddling and pampering First Furlough 
now going on ls expected to net j Pvt- Arnold Rohmer is here this ; 
nolitical advantages in the com- week on a 5-day furlough to visit 
ing election, somebody had better his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
do a little more thinking. Outra- Rohmer and famllv. It is his first 
ges such as this, can produce a home since his induction. He 
boomerang. Millions of people, in- *s stationed at.Fort Sam Houston, 
eluding many under the thumb -----------
o f the racketeers, may become 
disgusted enough to vote for a 
change.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F J 
Schenk and Mr. and Mr.*. Ted 
Oremminger during the weekend 

; were Mr. Schenk’s sister, Mrs.
Nothing reveals the speed o f Katie Martini of Wichita Falls, 

the Nnz' retreat in France more j and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martini 
plainly than neatly dug holes just and sons, also of that city. Mrs 
ihe Size of mines —  minus the j Henry Martini and Mrs. Ted 
mines. Doubtless the Heinies had Gremmlnger are sisters. Mr. Mar- 
intentions at bu ttering the way j tin! returned home Monday, and 
as usual but the Yanks were up- , the women and children remained 

(Continued on page « )  until Wednesday.

COUNTY GROUP W ILL  
ATTEND POST-WAR  
PLANNING  SESSION

A community planning confer
ence, the outgrowth of Cooke co
unty’s post war planning clinic 
conducted by members of the 
University of Texas staff, will be 
hdd in Austin on October 5 and 6. 
it, has teen announced by Pres
ident H(im-r P. Rainey of the un
iversity.

More than 500 persons interest 
ed in community planning will 
be invited to ’ the session, includ
ing civic leaders and educators 
from all over the state.

At least four persons from 
Cooke county are expected to at
tend They will be President Cec'J 
Tinsley and Manager LA . Wilko 
of the Gainesville Chamber o f 
Commerce. Claude Jones, chair
man of the Qpst-war planning 
committee and Mayor J.M Wein- 
zapfel of this city, who was ac
tive in bringing the university 
group to the county this spring,

Cooke county's post-war plan
ning program has brought on na
tion-wide publicity.

to take with them and deposit 
I "Christmas gifts mean much to | this vital war material at the de 
o u r  people overseas Berause pot there. It ls located at the 

j strong twine, heavy paper and Gainesville Iron and Junk Co., be Home; Recovering Rap i f -I/ 
boxes and flberboard will prove tween California and Broadway.

mother was seriously ill. She took 
sick on the dav following her hus
band’s funeral and was not ex
pected to live. She is improved 
this week and is said to be recov
ering normally.

Billy Se-yler Brought

of real help in making delivery of 
gifts possible I  urge those at home 
to begin saving these materials 
now. As time goes on they are 
going to become more scarce than 
they are now.’’

Among the more important 
rules for Christmas mailings to 
the armed forces overseas are the 
following: .

The parcel must not exceed 
five pounds, and must not be 
more than 15 ipches In length or 
36 Inches in length and girth 
r^mhined. It should be marked

Singing At Muenster 
Baptist Church Sunday

There will be a singing at the 
Muenster Baptist church on Sun
day afternoon. Aug. 27. at 2 30 
o’clock and members of the con
gregation extend a cordial wel
come to everyone to attend.

In the future there will be p 
singing every fourth Sunday of 
the month. It was announced

. . ... .. „ Sunday services are held reg-
ularly at 11 a m. and 8 30 pm. 
with Brother Galvin Dennis as 
pastor.

be given special attention to as
sure its arrival before December 
25.

Not more than one parcel may 
be mailed in any one week to the 
same member of the armed forces 
by or in behalf of the same mailer.

When combination packages are 
made up of such items as miscel
laneous toilet articles, hard can 
dies, soaps, etc., the content.* 
should be tightly packed so that 
they will not become loosened In 
transit and damage the contents 
or the rover. Hard candies, nuts, 
carmels « including those covered 
with chocolated cookies, fruit, 
rake, ?nd chocolate bars Individ' 

(Continued on Page 4f

COUNTY HD AGENT  
IS RESIGNING POST

Mrs. Julia E. Kelley, who has 
been Cooke county's home dem
onstration agent for the past sev
eral months, has tendered her re 
sianation effective SeDtember 15. i

Billy Seyler has been mrvtd 
from the Oainesville Sanitarium 
to the home of his parents. Vr. 
and Mrs Ben Seyler, and is re v- 
ering rapidly from injuries rere - 
ed in a highway accident on Aug 
ust 7.

He ls confined to bed, according 
to doctor's orders, but en’n r  
playing, and keens up h:s u ” 1 
almost constant line nf rhci' 
with members of the family 
little friends who visit ! is bed
side.

--------------V --------------

Knight* Will Sponsor 
Dance On .Labor Day

The local Knights of Colur'*' r  
council announced this week llu. 
it will sponsor the annuel Ij«b •’ 
Day dance here. There will be ’ 
afternoon bazaar, however. <v. 
due to a shortage of Ice and ' ’ ! 
drinks the usual refreshment 
counters will be dispensed with. 

The Doran Orchestra from

I  Miss Lida Cooper, district agent ^ ^ . . ^ m u s ' l c ’8f^ S r t '^ ’ dTiSe6

S U rS S  % “ ‘ be*M U d, S  W g r  o*"
the time her resignation becomes the K  of C committee in tna gu
effective. stated.

'm i
r
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: L O C A L NEWS BRIEFS

snort Itema of Interest About Folk* You Know

OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Walter* 
scheld visited in Nocona Monday.

— - ^

Father Thomas spent from 
Monday to Thursday visiting in 
several cities in Arkansas.

Mrs. A lf Schumacher had as 
her guest Sunday, Mrs. J. Farris 
of Ardmore, Okla.

Mrs. Lee Jones of Electra was 
here for a weekend visit with her 
husband.

A son was born at the local cli
nic Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. E.T. 
Fender of Saint Jo.

Miss Ida Rohmer of Fort Worth 
is here for a ten day vacation vis 
it with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rohmer and family.

John Schilling was in Pilot 
Point Friday for a visit with his 
daughter. Mrs. Joe Pelzel and fa
mily.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Herr of Or
ange were here for a weekend vi
sit with his father and other re
latives.

Miss Gene Walter of Fort 
Worth spent Saturday and Sun 
day with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. John Walter.

— »■-*
Mr. and Mrs. R.M. Zipper had 

as their guests Thursday. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Blaekwelder of Hen
rietta. —v—

Richard, little son of Mr. and 
Mrs Eddie Hess, is recovering ntc 
elv after having his tonsils remo
ved at Gainesville Tuesday.

The Most Rev Bishop Augus
tine Danglmayr of Dallas spent 
this week with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Joseph Danglmayr* and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tcm Hennij r n 
and family of Wilson, Okla., are 
visiting relatives here this week. 
He is a brother of H.P. and Fred 
Hennigan.

Miss Laura Huchtons of Austin 
arrived Tuesday to spend about a 
month with her sister. Mrs. Clar
ence Heilman, and her mother. 
Mrs. O.J. Huchtons.

Miss Lorinda Morbitzer of Scot
land returned home Tuesday after 
a week's visit with her cousins 
members of the Oremminger and 
Weinzapfel families.

M y r a  N e w s
Mrs. John Blanton 

rot-respondent

Jimmie Turvan of Dallas is vis
iting his aunt. Mrs. Doyle Dees.

> •
P rker Fear* node a business 

•ip to Dallas Wednesday

Mrs. Fred McTarpert is visiting
friends at Emory this weea.«  - —

Mrs. Parker Fears visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Row
land at Bailey Thursday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Dees and 
daughter, Doyleen, and nephew, 
Jimmy Turvan, spent the weekend 

1 in Gunter with his sister, Mrs. W. 
C. Kirkpatrick and family. Mrs. 
J.T. Dees who had been visiting 
there for a week accompanied 
them back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl McKee and 
d ughter, Ruby Lee, have return
ed to .heir home in San Antonio 
a!te e visit here with his mother 
Mrs. l ie d  McTaggari. Mrs. Ear 

i McKee accompanied her sistei 
! and family as far as Fioresville 
where she will visit indefinitely 

I with her parents.

EXPERT W ATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

A. R. PORTER
1104 N. Commerce — Gaines vllb

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST

Gainesville — :— Tu m

Father Raymond of Subiaco. 
Ark , spent several days of last 
week here in the Interest of sec
uring students for Subiaco Acad 
emy.

Coast Guardsman and Mrs 
Johnny Wlmmer and baby spent 
last Thursday in Era visiting his 
sister. Mrs Alois Reiter and fa 
mily.

Mrs Ralph Esker and baby 
spent last week In Oklahoma City 
with her sister. Mrs Lois Hayes, 
whose husband, stationed with 
the army in Georgia, was home 
on furlough.

Wm Kathman was back at hLs 
duties at the FMA store Monday 
following his annual vacation, 
and this week. Manager Andy
Hofbauer is on vaca'ion.

Frank Hennigan, who left with 
a group of county inductees last 
week, is back at home, having 
been turned down at this time due 
to his condition following recent 
severe burns.

Miss Dorothy Trachta and her 
j mother returned Wednesday from 
| San Antonio where they spent 
I two weeks visiting relatives. Sia- 
! ter Berniece Trachta sent best 
regards to all her friends here

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Parnell are 
moving Thursday from the R W 
Trcw place to occuny the house 
recently vacated by the Joe Cooke 
familv. He is pastor of the Liberty 
Baptist Church

Miss Christine Sicking under 
went an operation for the remov
al of her appendix Thursday 
night at Oainesville Sanitarium 
and is reported making a normal 
recovery.

Miss Verna Mae Schnftker re
turned to her home in Denison 
Sunday after a week's visit with 
relatives Her cousin. Mis* Rose 
Marie Schnltker. who came to 
this city with her. remained for 
an extended stay.

Mrs Tonv Oremminger is in 
Wichita Falls attending the bed 
side of her mother-in-law. Mrs 
Mary Oremminger. who is serious 
ly ill following a maior operation 
Ted Oremminger visited his mo
ther Monday

J Mtss Irene Martin, arcompan 
led bv Mrs Richard Martin of 

; Sherman, left last week for Ox- 
' nard California, to toend a 
month with their brother and 
husband Seaman Rirhard Mar 
tin. stationed there with the Navy

Mr and tors M rim  ad Hesse 
are the parents of a son. Richard 
Joseph, born at the local clinic on 
August Uth Father Thomas of 
Delated at the baby s baptism the 
following day. assisted by Miss 
Theresa Hesse and August Wal- 
terscheid as sponsors

Mrs. W.S. Duggan of Hobart, j *  
Okla . visited last week with her 
daughter. Mrs. Johnnie Blffle.-4»

Leslie Cain, WT2C is on leave 
and is visiting his mother, Mrs R. 
Cain and other relatives.

Miss Johnnie Beth Harrison of 
Bellevue spent seven;! days this 
week with her grandmether and 
other relatives.

! Bill Hover sustained a painful 
cut on his left hand list week. 
Seven stitches were necessary to 
close the wound.

NOTICE! !
Beginning Monday, August 28th. this shop will 

be closed for two weeks.

After that time “ Business as Usual".

Muenster Beauty Shop
Elsie Mae Kuhrmann Operator

DANCE
K of C HALL MUENSTER

Labor Day
September 4 th

Music By

Doran Orchestra
Of Wichita Falls

Sponsored By Knights of Columbus
-

ZveMfUdy Welcome,

— Utile MU* Patsy Otto erlebrat 
ed her sixth birth anniversary on 
August 13, and L* shown above 
wearing a pretty frock, a gift for 
the occasion, and hnldinr a white 
eandle for her father, Sidney J.

! Otto, who is serving with the Sea 
bees at Midway. „i - ..................•*-- ..  - --- ■ -

I
LITTI.E MISS PATSY OTTO 
HAH BIRTHDAY PARTY

The sixth birthday anniversary 
of U ttle Miss PaUv Otto was cel
ebrated on August 13 at a lovely 

, party given at the home of her 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs A A Otto with Mrs. Otto 

) and the child's mother, Mrs Sid
ney Otto, as hostesses

Thirty-five little friend* end 
' their mothers were invited for the 
, occasion and were served ice 
cream and cake.

A nice assortment of gifts wa* 
presented to the nonoree. who 
wore for the occasion a white 
poplin floor length dress with lace 
trimming, made bv her grandmo
ther. Mrs Otto She also wore a 
gold cross and chain and had a 
wreath of roses in her hair.

Patsy was bom in Muenster. 
August 12 1938, and in September 
will enrol’ In the first grade a- 
Saint Mary s school at Gainesville 
She will reside with her mother 
after school begins Her father if 
a member of the Seabees station
ed at Midway, and ber mother 1* 
emnjoved at Camo How*e In the 
ordinance command shop 

—.... — v
MISS JOSEPHINE YOSTEN 
TO MARRY PTC. N.J. MAYER 
Announcement was made Sunday 
by reading of the marriage banns 
of the engagement and approach 
ing marriage of Miss Josephine 
Yosten. daughter of F J. Yosten 
to Pfc Nicholas J Mayer of Cam" 
Barkeley. sop of Mr and Mrs N 
J. Mayer of Chicago. 111.

The rites will take place here at 
Sacred Heart church early in 
September, when the bridegrocm 
to be Is on furlough He Is con
nected with a medical unit and 
was previously stationed at Camp 
H0W7P

Miss Yosten. employea at Camn 
Howze as a message carrier at 
headquarters, is resigning her pos 
ttion this weekend, preparatory to 
her marriage.

John Baver. visiting in Carroll 
Iowa sends greetings and savs 
that he is entoving his vacation, 
that the weather Is fine and not 
nearly so hot as in Texas, augt 
that crons are in excellent condi
tion. especially com. a bumper 
crop being expected. He wrote he 
attended the Diamond Jubilee cel 
ebration of the founding of thr 
oarish of Our Ladv of Moun? 
Darmel. at Mount Carmel I* 
was the first Catholic parish e« 
tabltshed in Carroll county and 
also the site of the first hMv mas? 
read in the couptv He met jnanv 
of his old friends there.

----------- v-----------
Obedient

Mrs Lcngsham. giving instruc
tions to her new servant, said 
“ Refore removing the soup plates 
Ellen, always ask each person If 
he or she would like any more.”

• Very good, madam!"
The next day Ellen, respect

fully bowing to one of the guests 
inquired: "Would the gentleman 
like some more soup?”

"Yes. please," was the reply.
“ Well.” said Ellen, “ there ain’t 

any left.”

Friend husband should be ex
cused for using sharp words. After 
all, he has to get them in edgewise.

' / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ' / / / / / / / / / / / ' y

I  Geo. J. Carroll 

& Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

PHONE 2« 

Gainesville

flea* Qall StyU i— for Men & Ladies
You’ll like everything about these new Church

ill Tailored Suits and Topcoats. The way they wear, 
fit and look.

They’re tops on every count, and you’ll also 
like the wide variety of richly textured new fabrics
we’re showing. COMB  ̂ IN.

Lou Wolf
Bobby Lee Watscn cf Dallas 

spent several davs of last week 
her with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Watson

Misses Ann and Mildred W. re 
of Dallas arrived Sunday to v: it 
their mother. Mrs J.W W <e, 
and brother. Buck, durin th ir 
vacation. —— •

M Sgt Ben Murray Fu't'-n ar
rived Sunday for a furlough v ’ th 
his parents. Mr. and Mr- Ik r Fill 
ton, his first visit tvm r in 27 
months He is a navigator in ihe 
Marine air corps

Mr and Mrs L B Warner and 
Mr and Mrs Ray Hudson sp>*nt 
Sunday in Austin, thr guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Wilson and 
other friends Mrs Wilson I* the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Warner

Rev Glenn Bridges, pa s'or of 
the Myra Baptist church was ta
ken seriously ill Wednesday and 
was moved to a Oainesville hos
pital Saturday He was improved 
enough to be returned home 
Tuesday. j

SEE RHODA ANN
For Your

SI MMER WAVE SPECIAI

End Curl 13.00

Ringlrtte 8 00

Machine)?** 7.3®

Cold Wave 1*00

Koolrrwave 13.00

a  * 7 * o « ^ e - 4 b e e  

,UJay to- Pay...

by Check

Save the trouble of running around to pay 
bill*. Save the trouble of waiting in line 
for money orders. Save paying bills twice 
if your receipts are lost. Save the trouble 
of carrying cash around. Save the trouble 
of keeping track of expenditures. Pay all 

your bills by check on this bank.

Rhoda Ann Beauty Shop 
319 Red River St. Thane 1373 

Gainesville

” A Good Bank to be With’’

The M u e n s te r  S ta te  Bank
M uenster. T exas

Figbi beside our 
Put every dollar 

ran spare into 

Bond*.

tv,'. '

>OU
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Rayon Hose
These are the stockings you’ve 

been pining for —  full fashioned
—  as smooth as your skin —  as 
sheer as a spider web —  as 
strong as iron. And what's more
—  we’ve got them in all the new 
romantic, leg flattering, fall sha
des —- made with reenforced 
heel and toe to assure longer 
wear.

We’ve many other types of hos
iery too. Cotton and rayon mesh 
for sportswear . . . .  fine sturdy 
ltsles and service weight rayons.

Th^ Ladies Shop
MBS. J. P. GOBLIN 

Gainesville

, - T j '
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ANY FEED MAKES SILAGE
Feed in a silo will keep indef 

initely, says Albert Brient, County 
Atrent. Some crops make better 
silage. but anything which cat
tle will eat is good filling for the 
silo.

It is not necessary to have a big 
crew and fill the trench in a day 
or two, Brient explained. A farm 
er with one helper could fill a 
20-foot section of a 100 by 6 foot 
trench in three days by putting 
down a two foot layer daily. In 
this way the trench should be fill 
ed completely in 15 days, using 
a cutter or by shingling in the 
bundles In unrteht or pit silos, 
however, bundles could not be 
used.

Oroups like com. grain sorgh
ums and sweet sorghums may be 
handled in the same manner for
.'-ilntre. Other rrops or groups, re- 
anir" different treatment. If anv 
of the former groun is destined for 
the silo Immediately after cutting 
the rein should be in the stiff 
d>'0'’ h stag* i f  the mairrtty of 
the leaves ere a healthy and
nrc "honied into one-half ln"h 
length or less, no water need be 
added I f  the feed is nut down in 
bundles enough water should be 
added to dampen it.

On the other hand if the mater- 
lty of the leaves are dry and little 
juice is in the stalk enough water 
'•bouid b« added even when chon 
ped. to dampen the feed. Bundles 
should be wet thoroughly. The pro 
teln content of corn and grain 
and sweet sore hums in the stiff 
douah stage is five to six per cent. 
To increase the protein, cut the 
-"rwhums (n the bloom stave and 
the com in the milk stage, and 
allow them to lav in the field un 
Ml about half dm enough to bale 
f-r  h »v When Dut in the trench 
add enough water to damnen it

Johnson grass which if «aved is 
"b'^ndent «*uoneh to feed all of the 
ret Mo in Te^as and sudan rraas 
make poed shape But If nut Into 
the silo immediately tb« «eed 
shou’d he in the stiff doueh stave 
In th-jt state the protein content 
"  ill be about six per rent, but if 
♦ hr e grac es are cut before bead
ing the .silage will analv»e from 
t? to 14 per cent protein. However, 
these grasses when cut before 
heading should be allowed to lay 
until two thirds drv enough to bale 
f  -r h*v before being atcred in the 
rilo. Brient savs.

......... - ...... - T -----------------

Ht« Interpretation
Poetic Hiker <to farmer ‘And

does this glorious setting sun 
mean anything to you?'

Farmer <monptng his brow  —- 
“ 111 sav it does. It means I can 
eventually unhitch the horse* and 
-to h^me "

----------- e-----------
Vacation Fay

Little pay check, in a day.
You and I will go away
To some gay and festive spot:
I'll return but you will not.

RATIONS FOR HIRED HANDS
I f  you are going to have any 

temporary hired hands on your 
farm or ranch in the season 
ahead, this news may be of inter
est.

You can now get allotments of 
rationed foods for feeding tempor
ary hired hands you've employed 
for 60 days or under. Previously 
the allotments were available for 
workers hlrad for 30 days or less. I f 
however, you've hired a hand for 
more than 60 days you're suppos 
ed to collect points in exchange for 
the rationed foods you serve.

Tills news has been sent the 
Texas A & M. Extension Service 
by the Office of Price administ
ration. I f  you have a hired hand 
employed for le>s than 60 daya. 
apply for his allotment v ith your 

' local ration beard
-----------x-----------

MAKE GRAPE JUICE AT HOME
This is the harvest season for 

wild grapes and for seme of the 
improved varieties. I f you're inter
ested in making some grape juice 
at home, youli be glad to learn 
that you can make a high quality 

| Juice from thoroughly ripened crap 
es without the addition of sugar

Mrs Julia E Kelley. Cooke 
county home demonstration agent 
exolxlns that wild Mustang grapes 
contain little natural grane sugar 
and yield only about half as much 
iuice as .some of the improved var 
teties The Mustang Juice can be 
combined with others, however, for 
a good product.

I -----------—

Public Schools Get $4 
Additional Payment

AUSTIN — A 94 supplement 
payment on this year s per capita 
apportionment of 925 was made 
available to public schools Monday

The supplemental payment to 
tala 96 044 844. based on 1.511.211 
scholastics, raid the State Depart
ment of Education.

It was made possible by a ba! 
ance In the available school fund 
after full payment of the 925 ap
portionment The State Board of 
Education approved the additional 
payment, subject to .approval of 
the Attorney General\s Depart
ment which was given recently. 
The board indicated that so far 
as possible the additional money 
should be used to increase teach
er salaries

If you were in the other fellow s 
shoes you'd probably shine them

Modem girls wear leas on the 
street than their grandmother's 
did in bed

Anyone who saves money now
adays Isn't a miser, he's a wizard

• ...

Woman s wish Is to be weighed 
and found wanting

The wise man has an open mind 
add a closed mouth.

jewelry and clothing as a hobby, 
and most of the hose were never 
worn. The hose and the rest of 
the collection, including 540 dress
es, 277 blouses. 53 nightgowns and 
slips, 462 suff sets, 231 purses and 
240 pairs of gloves, were left to 
Mrs. John Little a Californian, 
who also received $2,500 in cash.

----------- v-----------
Today’s Tall Story

A GI dropped into the USO 
Club one night and noticed a dog 
and a soldier seated before a 
checkerboard.

“What’s cooking’’ he asked 
“ I ’m playing checkers with the 

dog." replied the sdldier.
“Can he realy play checkers?’’ 

the amazed G I asked.
“Of course. Watch”

The soldier watched the dog pon
der for some time, then move a 
paw.

" I  can hardly believe my eyes,” 
he exclaimed. "That’s the smart 
est dog I  ever saw."

“ What’s so smart about him?” 
retorted the soldier. “ Ive beaten 
him three games out of five.”

--------------v--------------
Never Goe* “To” Work

Government Farm Expert to > 
over worked farmer— ‘ ‘What time 
do you go to work?"
Old Farmer— “ Son. I don’t go to ! 

work; I wake up surrounded by it." 1

DR. R. O. RLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
«14 N. Dixon Phone 544

CLEANING &  PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

C u r t i s

Sandwich Shop
East California . Cialnenvilla

Cecil B. DeMills, shown hers surrounded by some of the stars he pre
sented ort the Lux Radio Theatre last year, will bring thie top ranking 
dramatic program back to the Columbia network on Monday evening, 
September 4 at 9 pm. (EWT). Reading clockwise, starting top left’ 
Alan Ladd. Betty Grable, Walter Pidgeon, Lana Turner, Gary Cooper, 
Bette Oavis. Bob Hope, Ingrid Bergman, Cary Crant, Bing Croatoy, 
Prank Sinatra and Greer Carson,

D-DAY VETERAN, BOY 
OF 15, ON WAY BACK 
TO CHICAGO HOMt

160 PAIRS OF NYLON  
INCLUDED IN ESTATE

LONDON - The Chicago kid was 
sent back to the United States 
Wednesday.

The kid metaphorically stubbed 
his toe forty days after D-Day 
during which period he made thir
teen landings on the Normandy in 
vaalon coast as a crew member 
o f a coast guard manned landing 
craft for tanks When he reported 
too tired to get up. an tnvestlga 

tinn revealed he was only 15 years 
old.

He Is Gerald W Haddon of Chi
cago HI.

Haddon left high school before 
the end of hts freshman yeai 
but nzw plans to graduate, att
end college and become a crim
inal lawyer in Chicago where he 
understands they make g o o d  
dough

You know you're in a waffle Jam 
when you set‘in you car and watch 
the pedestrians whiz by.

A live wire ts never down long- -
For safety's sake watch the car 

behind the car in front of you

Some men marry poor girls 
to settle down Some marry rich 
girts to settle up

COLUMBUS O. —  One hund 
led and sixty pairs of nylon hose 
were included in the estate of the 
late Mrs Sarah E Smith, of 
Worthington, according to an in
ventory filed in probate court 

Of course, there were other 
minor considerations, boosting the 
value of the estate to 956.030

Mrs Smith collected costume

CHECK THIS LIST FOR YOUR

TIMELY NEEDS
CORN HUSHERS 
CORN CRIBBING PICKETS 
SISAL KRAFT 
COTTON PICKERS SACKS 
WATER RAGS 
HAY TIES. Heavy and Light 
GALVANIZED WATER PAILS 

PUMP CYLINDERS 
WATER PRESSURE SYSTEMS 
ELECTRIC WIRE AND MATERIAL

THE OLD RELIABLE

M aples Painter Co.
l.*o N Henacheid. MgT. Muenster
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Q a to te n  fy l& ik

VEGETABLES

Mister - -
Are you fully aware of the 

condition of your tires ?

Check Them--
Before It Is Too Late

Or let us check them, and if in need of repair, 

we are equipped and experienced to service them.

Recapping Vulcanizing

Alutayi. Plenty

LETTUCE CARROTS

*

CABBAGE

Gainesville Tire Shop
204 S. Dixon IKE WALKER, Manager Gainesville

.

APRICOTS & PEACHES
IN GALLON CANS

FM A STORE
MUENSTER
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The M uenster Enterprise
Serving Cooke and Munla ie < ••unties - ‘ ‘The Family Paper.’* 
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I. N. Fette. Publisher. Now !n The Anm-ii services 
Emmet Fette. Man.'King Editor 

Rosa Uriev« i . \t ws editor

Kntered as M*vond-ciaa» matter l>  crmhor It. laat>, ui ui«- (x»*i off 
*t Mtion.-ler. Tex.ia, under the Aet of Mao ti B. 1X7*
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Outside Cooke Coun»* > . n<

Mother, Jelly Making Is Fan!

K r.v ♦♦rroneou* reflection «u»on ib#* chummier. or i«<p • »*
I ' m fiim  or i*or|»omtii»n »h*t niu.y in rh»* column* of Ti»e
k;ni#*r|iriH»» *i?l '• » *  k'lfluiiy wnrt full* tnrrpit*<l ui»on inonir lirouirht to IV* 
&it«*nriofi o f the imt*lLsfi#*r

Citation by Publication
TITS STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Margaret Foster Defendant,
Gredins:

You nre hereby commanded to 
apoear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cocke County in the 
Court House thereof, in Gaines
ville,Texas. at or before 10 o’clock 
A M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-tw: 
davs from the date of the issuance 
of *his citation, same being the 
11th day of September A.D. 1944. 
th?n and there to answer Plain
t iff ’s Petition filed In said Court, 
on thp 29th day of July A D. 1944. 
in this cause, numbered 14156 on 
twe docket of said court and sty
led George B Foster Plaintiff, vs. 
Margaret Foster Defendant.

A brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit is as .fellows, to wit:

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony for the rea
son of harsh and cruel treatment 
on the Dart of the defendant anti 
three years abandonment of plain
tiff by defendant, and for cost of 
suits and for genera] and special 
relief, as is mere fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Gainesville. Texas this 
the 29th dav of July A.D. 1944.
• SEAL* Attest:

Martin O Davts Clerk 
District Court. Cooke Co.. Texas 

<37 8-9-40p.1
------------V------------

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To Eula Long Sprain Qreeting 
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff a petition 
at or before 10 o'clock AM . of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issuan* 
ce of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 18th day of September 
A D.. 1944. at or before 10 o dock 
A M . before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County, at the 
Court House in Oainesville. Texas 

Said Plaintiff's petition was fil
ed i n the 5th day of August. 1944 

The file number o f said suit be 
Ing 14162

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Eugen* P Sprain as 
Plaintiff, and Eula Long Sprain 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony, Plaintiff allegina 
cruel, harsh and tyrannical treat
ment on the part of the defendant

ns grounds thereror. as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

Issued this the 5th day of Aug
ust. 1944.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Oaln 
esville. Texas, this the 5th day of 
August AD., 1914 

(SEAL»
Martin O. Da’ is. Clerk 

District Court Cocke C n . Texas 
<38-9-40-1)

--------------V -------------

Christmas Mail---
(Continued from iwir* 1)

ually wrapped should be enclosed 
In Inner boxes of wood, metal or 
cardboe rd.

Perishable goods, such as fruit- 
and vegetables that may spoil, ir r  
prohibited Intoxicants, inflam
mable materials such as matches 
or lighter fluids, poisons, and 
anything that may damage mail 
also are prohibited. Gifts enclosed 
In glass should be s ibatantially 
packed to avoid breakage Sharp 
instruments, such as razors and [ 
knives, must have their edges and 
points protected so that thev con- 
not cut through the coverings and 
injure postal personnel cr dam
age other packages.

Relatives and friends who know 
that the personnel in the armed 
services to whom tbev olan t« 
send gifts are at far distant points 
should begin to mail their pack
ages on the opening dav — Sept
ember 15 — of the mailing period 
Last year late mailings, causing 
concentration of great numbers of 
packages in the final days of the 
mailing period, threatened to dr 
feat the program. It is stressed 
that success can be assured with 
the limited personnel and farilit 
iea, only if the public gives fu’ ! 
cooperation through prompt mail
ings of the overseas gift parcels 
from the opening of the mailing 
period

hn't It True
She read the fancy recipes.
Each one a tempting winner.
Dashing to her kitchen, fixed
8omc ham and eggs for dinner

------------- V . ------------
Two Years of Furlough l.ost

Bulletin boards nerve U. S 
Marine Corps units as their dalh 
newspaper and one. "somewhere 
In the Southwest Pacific." is com
plete even to the lost and found 
column, according to a dispatch 
by Sgt Bill Alien, a Marine Corps 
Combat correspondent

"Yesterday's column of missing 
articles", writes Sgt. Allen. "Is the 
following entry;

Lost— two years of furlough."

m i
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Riveting maxes our Rosie 
gritty,

Soap and water moke her 
pretty.

Women are getting men’s wages 
too. y. the name as always. Except 
now they have to work for them.

No Dorothy, the fact that the 
cr. him pn early settler doesn’t 
mean he pays his bills on time,

Whoever named women the fair 
sex was a poor judge of Justice.

m>

FROM the beginning of history, 
connoisseur* of food have always 

appreciated the grape. Music and 
poetry have always sung Its praises. 
And while It Is true that the grapes 
of the old country were good. It Is 
a well-known fact that American 
soli Is particularly well adapted to 
Uils fruit. And with whatever type 
of grape la available, there is one 
thing certain, it wilt make a de
licious sweet spread.

Modern recipes assure us of a 
perfect product, and they *n»e both 
lime and energy. Every batch of 
fruit means halt again more glasses 
and the rich flavor of fully ripe 
grapes. Try these today!

GRAPE JELLY
( Make* about 11 medium glosses) 

5 cups Juice 
8 >4 cups sugar

1 box powdered fruit pectin 
To prepare juice, stem about 3*4 

pounds fully ripe grapes and crush 
thoroughly. Add 1H cups water, 
bring to a boil, and simmer, cov
ered. 10 minutes. Place fruit In Jelly 
cloth or bag and squeeze out Juice 

Meat- •-* sugar into dry dish and 
set aside untJI needed. Measure 
Juice into a 9- to *  quart saucepan.

Place ever hottest 6re. Add pow
dered fruit pectin, mix well, and 
coitOas.  stirring until mixture 
c u m  to a a boil. At once pour

in sugar, stirring constantly. C 
tinue stirring, bring to a full < 
tap boil and boil hanl l,j min • 
Remove from Are, skim, p ’ 
quickly. Paraffin hot Jelly at ou

CONCORD GRAPE BU TTER 
(1/ukc$ about 12 weu'.i. m  t ■

5 cups pulp 
7*4 cups sugar

>4 bottle fruit pectin 
To prepare fruit, atom ah ut 5 

pounds fully ripe grapes au>l cm 
thoroughly. Add >4 cup waior. bri 
to a boil, cover, and airnnur 5 &> 
utea. Place In large sieve lined w 
double layer of cheesecloth, b 
4 caps Juice and u so for mul.i 
grape Jelly or grape Juice. Her.:: 
cheesecloth and use fr> t ren 
Ing in sieve for Urape Euuor. I 
grapes, from which Juice 1 
drained, through sieve to c'«lr 
pulp.

Measure sugar and graoo P‘ ‘ 
Into largo kettle. Iliiin: -I.
with exces.r Julco or wau-r, 
essary. Mix well.

Bring to a fall rolling t- ' c i , 
holiest Are. Stir const 
and while bolUnr- 1 ‘ 1

Remove from Wre i»;i 1 - 
bottled fruit pectin. Stir an! 
by turns for Just 5 tnhuBi 
slightly, to prevent floating 
Pour quickly. Paraffin bet l  
once.

It isn’t vanity, but good sense, 
that lures our women war workers 
to the wushstand as soon as the 
day’s work is done. Dirty hands 
spread infection, and make-up 
over a grimy face courts a bad 
complexion.

No matter what sort of job a 
woman holds, cleanliness is an as
set. It helps protect her health, 
it makes her more efficient, and it 
enhnnees her chances of advance
ment. Worker* in "dirty”  indus
tries should always wash hands 
and face* thoroughly with soap and 
water before applying protective 
lotions, and repeat the washing 
when removing them.

Why do they call it a shipment 
when it goes by car -  and a cargo 
when it. goes by ship!

TP v r v Pm  mother saver! 
her wedding dress for her d n r '-  
ter. Now she saves it for her nex 
wedding.

-----gp-»—

A person who Is we'1-to-do i . 
usually hard to do.

Jonah’s experience with the 
whale proves you can’t keep a good 
man down.

When you rush through your 
work too fast, you may mt thr 
ough in time to do it all over 
again.

♦ — —

The world gets along lots belter 
when people are shaking hands in
stead of heads.

In these times you have to move 
pretty fast to keep up with runn
ing expense*.

Clyde W . Tetter D.D.S
(it-ncral Practice of Dentistry 

D ENTAL \  KA\
SAINT JO, TEXAS
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It Happened 
5  Years Ago

was cut from 40 to 30 cent*, he 
advised

The 56-cent rale for the count" 
is one of tiie smallest in the state 
Judge Bulllvanl'a records revtul.

YOU CAN STILL GET the FIXTURES YOU W A N T  

TO MODERNIZE YOUR BATHROOM

Also have water heaters for natural or Butane 
gas and kitchen sinks, and a generous supply of es

sential metal parts.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Fhgel. Mgr* Muenster

August 25. 1939
County rejects legal beer by a 

wide margin: blocks local propo
sal for precinct control. Muenster 
leads wet vole by more than 99 
per cent for legalisation. — Meat 
department Is new addition to Pn
gel’s store. -----  Refinery installs
retail pumps fer straight run gas
oline. -----  Onry Hess recovers
from double pneumonia following 
appendectomy at Oainesville — 
— Tress H< nniaun has tonsils re
moved -----  Virgil Siren* recov
ers from operation for ruptured 
apperfWix. ——  Mrs A1 Flritman 
undergoes major operation at 
Sherman. —  Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Loerwald of Lindsay arc the par
ents of a daughter. -----  William
Fuhrmann has first bale of cotton
at L indsay.------Miss Jcs-phtne
Hellinger of Oainesville and Ber 
nard Fleitman marry Tuesday
morning -----  Barnard Otrb of
Lindsay Is badly hurt in auto ac
cident.

---------------------------------------------v --------------

COUNTY TAX FATE 
|SET AT 56 CFNTS

At e meeting Thursday the coun
ty commissioners court tentativ
ely set the county tax rate at 56 
cents, the same rate that has b"e" 
In effect since 1938 Judge C.F 
Sulllvant reported Friday.

Though this rate dees not be 
come legal until after August 15. 
It was tentatively set. lie explained, 
in order that the tax assessor col
lector could start making out his 
rolls.

The 5(i-oent total wilt Drobably 
he broken down into the following 
divisions: general fund 25 cents: 
road and bridge fund, special. 15 
cents; road and bridge fund, re
gular. 11 cents: Jury fund, one cent 
permanent improvement lund, 4 
cents.

Sailors call their ship she be
cause the rigging costa so much. !

OVERSEAS XMAS GIFTS
MUST BE MAIL D BETWEEN

SEPT. 15 AND OCT. 15
Photographs made now will bo ready only 
by the first mai'hig date. We sincerely ask 
you -  *h :a yea*- —  don’t wait as u-ual. or 
we won’t he able to accommodate you.

HAVE XMAS SITTINGS MADE NOWl

0

Boyd & Breeding Studio
2f7 North Dixon Gainesville, Texas

CAfNESVILLE’S LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER
To make your dream. 

— wake up I
seir true

■ W n M B B M E  1 3 3 3 2 3 3 X 3 2 1

LOOK!!
Why Waste Time, Money 

and Gasoline ? ?
WHEN YOU CAN BUY, IN YCUR HOME TOWN, AT 
CEILING PRICES, SUCH MERCHANDISE AS TM13------

BRAND NEW FLASHLIGHTS 
GOOD, LATE MODEL USED CARS & TRUCKS

WITH 0PA WARRANTY
2-cell flashlights, complete 
Extra Batteries ................

1942 Dodge 2-ton Truck
With 2 1-2 yd. hydraulic dump

1942 Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton Truck
and hydraulic dump

with batteries ..............  $1-45

......................................................................................................................................10c
f

1940 Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton
Chassis and Cab

1940 Ford 2-dcor Deluxe 

1940 Plymouth 4-door Deluxe

1 — I M l W H f
1942 Dodge 2-ton Truck J939 p,ymouth 2-door Deluxe

and hydraulic dump
1942 Chevrolet Pick-up, 1-2 ton 1939 PI7“ outh 4-door D e W  

1941 Buick Special 6-paasenger Coupe l 93? Plymouth 4-door Deluxe 

1941 Chevrolet 6-paaeenger Coupe 1936 Plymouth Coupe Deluxe

Ben Seyler Motor Co.

You Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Beit.

Lone Star  
Cleaners
J. P. GOSUN, Prop. 

Phnna 839 OalncsvIlWi
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“ I will surrender when every 
one of our bullets lias been fired 
and every one of our bayonets is 
slicking in a German belly!”

Those words of a Texas fight
ing man will go down in history 
along with Remember the Alamo!' 
and "Remember Goliad!” They 
were spoken by Capt. R.A. Kerley 
of Houston, in answer to a Ger 
man demand that he surrender 
alter his battalion had been cut 
off and surrounded in France.

The invitation to surrender was 
made by a natty Nazi w'ho ad
vanced under a flag of truce, after 
the embattled Texas unit hfid 
fought for five and a half days 
against Germans who had com
pletely surrounded their position 
Just to make sure that he was 
understood, Capt. Kerley answer 
ed “ Go to Hell!" wnen the Ger 
man officer pointed out that odds 
against the Americans were hope
less. A few hours later other Allied 
columns broke through and res 
cued the beleagured Texan’s bat
talion.

Frcm Franct where Texans are 
making new reputations as scrap
pers. several Lone titar soldiers 
will speak soon to their home- 
folks. Definite arrangements have 
now been made for a program 
of interviews with Texas service 
men to be broadcast direct from 
the fighting fronts. The feature, 
planned by the United War Chest 
of Texas, will be carried by all

;v it
*. - - „ * *" . I

_____ ■ ::V . v >  -

Miss Laura Lee Wilde o f Muenster, Tex., who, with her father, J. B. Wilde, is 
operating one o f the 500 self propelled combine! in the Harveat Brigade now 
•weeping the great wheat field* of Texas and Oklahoma. Mr. Wilde, who haa 
only one arm, operate* the one man combine while Laura Lee drive* the truck- 
load* of grain to the elevator*. Thi* photo waa taken when the Wilde* were har
vesting the grain on the farm o f Congre*aman R. Ewing Thomason near Valley 
View, Tex. The Harvest Brigade, organixed by the M bsacy Harris Co., Racine. 
Wit., in cooperation with the War Food Administration, ia engaged in a cam
paign to cut more grain with fewer men and machine* than ever before in history. 
Operator* o f each o f the 500 machine* are pledged to cut a minimum o f 3,0001

three Texas ratdo chains from friend in France or England, be 
9 30 to 10 p m Monday, August sur* and listen, for he may be
”8 It ill < on>ist almost entirely 1 i “ ckL . ^ L  cho#*n 10
of "reports to Texas" by Texas
men

If you have a husband, son or

m&m r.r, • >

F o r B ette r P e rfo rm a n ce  

From Older Cars
fyde

Mobilgas & Mobil oil

GUARANTEED BATTERIES 

and FAN BELTS FOR ALL CARS

OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTOR

Vulcanizing & Recapping
YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric AI Horn

fcr̂ »B3>.Tfcir-<ffcaaSy; .a— II —jprtli -

appear on the program
Pfc Irwin "Slim Sladek Fay 

fttevllle veteran of many a rodeo 
bronc busting contst. Is now a vet
eran Jap buster as well

In the fighting on Bougainville, 
he fed shells into a mortar so fast 
that they made a bucking bronco 
lock like slow motion, according 
to reports from the front. "S lim ' 
is regarded as one of the fastest 
mortar feeders in the South Pa- 

I clftc.
In his pre-army days, he took 

part in more than 30 Texas
rodeos.

Texans who think their tasks 
: in the home-front war program 
are heavy should pay tribute to 
Sgt Joe B Chastain of Waco

Sgt Chastain, after heroic fight 
ipg. was captured by the Japs and 
placed in a prison camp In Man
churia But. even there, he wasn't 
through fighting With two com
panions. he escaped from the 
ramp and headed toward Rusala. 
hoping to make his way back to 
the United States and his old 
army unit, to fight again 
The three heroic youngsters were 

raptured Last week came news 
that they had been excuted by 
the. Japs

If Texans on the home-front 
will attack their jobs with the 
determination and the will to win 
shown by Sergeant Chastain 
there Is little danger that any 
war bond or National War Fund 
campaign will ever fall When one 
thinks of the courage and sacri
fice of our fighting men abroad 
he realizes that the pity ta not that 
we are called upon to do so much, 
but that ve  are able to do so 
little!

Every year, among recent years 
srems to have been leap year — 
for .prices

----*

To get anywhere, strike out for 
.v mewherr. or you’ll get nowhere.

Your Health
Austin, Texas, — . "Vacation 

time is likely to be typhoid fever 
time." according to Dr. Ge . W. 
Cox. State Health Officer "The 
summer months, when swimming, 
camping, and picnics are at cheii 
hight, are usually accompanied by 
the year’s highest incidence of 
this disease."

Dr. Cox strongly recommended 
immunization against typhoid fc 
ver for persons of all ages v. ho 
want to enjoy warm weather . ct- 
ivitles secure from the threat oi 
this disease. Protection is achiev
ed by three inoculations, usually 
given one week apart.. The treat
ment should be repeated every 
third year, because the immunity 
conferred does, not ordinarllv last 
longer than three years If you 
have not been vaccinated against 
this disease since 1941. inocula
tions are. therefore, 'n order

“ Improved sanitation, it is true, 
has gone far to lower the incidence 
of typhoid fever in recent years.” 
Dr. Cox said. “ It is known that ev
ery case develops as a result of 
consuming milk, food or water 
contaminated with human excreta 
containing the disease-producing 
germs. Sometimes such discharges 
come from a patient ill with ty
phoid fever and sometime? from a 
carrier, an apparently healthy per
son who has had the disease and. 
after recovery, continues to dis
charge it* germs.

"In spite of these community 
safeguards, personal Immunization 
should not be neglected. Dr. Cox 
warned. "However careful you and 
the health authorities may try to 
be, there is the possibility of infec 
lion from some unsuspected source 
particularly during the tummer 
when people are often lured into 
remote place*, away from approv
ed water supplies, pasteurized milk 
and safe raw foods By all means 
go to your doctor for vaccination 
against typhoid fever " _____

WANT ADS"
FOR SALE Baby bed complete 

with spring and mattress good 
condition Inquire at Enterprise

40 1

CATTLE AUCTIONEER Most 
expert farm sales and cattle auc 
lion err tn Texas Write Col. Ches
ter doer. Pilot Point Texas 40-1

FOR SALE Maytag wash ma
chine engine A -l shape Adolph 
Herr. Muenater 40-1

FOR SALE Ford Ferguson cul 
tlvator and planter combination 
good as new R M Zipper Muen 
■ t e r __________ *_________ 491.

W ORLDS EARLIEST PEACH 
comes In with strawberries Five 
more days to write fall orders See 
R.H. Harwood. Saint Jo salesman 
for Stark Brat. Nursery Louisiana 
Mo 40-lp

WANTED 143 customers now 
to pay their past due account* by 
Sept 1st. Ben Sevier Motor Co 
Muenater 40 i

FOR SALE Prewar combina
tion baby and youth bed. and high 
chair Like new Eton Edelen 
Phillips Pet Co lease, north of 
Muenater 40-Ip

C!llllimil!llll!ll!lllll!lllllilllllllllll ll!ll!lll!lllll!III!l!lll!llllllii|l|ll!llllllllinillllllllllllllllll|llllllllllllllllllllllllllll “

EAR CORN for Hale See R M 
Zipper. Muenater. . 40-1

FOR SALE Farmall tractor, 
fully equipped, good condition 
Raymond Ztmmerer. 3 miles south 
of Lindsay. 38-4p

FOR OOOD USED CARS see 
> tur old reliable Chrysler and Plv- 
'oouth dealer and save money 
Ben Seyler. Muenater * l- t f

FAIRBANKS MORSE
HAMMER MILLS

Nine and Eleven Inch Size

If in need of a hammermill, bring your certif
icate from your ration board with you.

Ecltad & Puiie
East Side Courthouse Gainesville, Texas

utfnii

WANTED Used Cars without 
tires. Need more Junk Hsve used 
parts for sale J P Flusche. Muen- 
ster. 50-tf

FOR SALE in running condtttor 
80 HP Waukesha Engine. No 3 
J B. Mill with belts and screws 
also two pair 500-pound platform 
scales. E A Chambers. 328 E Oak 
St.. Denton. Texas. 39 4

TRACTOR OILS & GREASES 
Oainesville'a most complete part.' 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
things you can't find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store. Oatnes 
vtlle, Texas Dan Kenyon. Mgr 
___________  45-tf

FARM LAND FCto SALE: Two. 
two-hundred acre farms, one one 
hundred acre farm. This is all good 
heavy black land. Improved and 
on all weather road, electricity av
ailable. and in good community 
This land Is being offered for sale 
at no advance In prices, Liberal 
terms will be given with low Inter 
est rate, if terms are wanted R.J. 
Smith Representative. West Side 
Square. Gainesville. Texas. 39-2

J

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

aft the 
Coffee Pol

Gene and Milton Tutt 
Props.

1 Block North of State

FOR YOUR AUTO PARTS 

TR Y  KENYON AUTO STORES 
Gainesville, Texas 

Battery Recharging 15c

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X -R AY  FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205

Ppthian Bldg. Gainesville

CATHOLICS! Protect Y ou Loved Ones
Standard Legal Reserve Life Insurance written on ages one 

day up. About Seven Hundred satisfied policyholders in Muen- 
ster and Lindsay Parishes carrying Catholic Life. Get Catho
lic Life Rates before buying your Life Insurance for any of 
your family.

STRICTLY CO-OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividends

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE UNION  
Brady Building, San Antonio, Texas

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

VICTOR HARTMAN 
Muenster

HENRY N. FUHRMANN 
Lindsay

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP, General Representative

Moos of the Moment
BY U N C L E  B O B

of the Kraft Dairy Farm Service

P  vrryoof agree* that the beat feed 
a_y ft* dairy cow* 1* good pasture 
land. *o if at the end of lummer your 
pasture ii beginning to reach a stage 
where you have to use bkxxfhound* 
to find your cow*, this it a good 
time to start work getting it in better 
ttmp$ for the 194$ season.

Strong, healthy growth* of thistle, 
rmillen. vervain, ragweed and some 
of the other peat* are not indication* 
of fine anil hut are sure proof that 
your pastures are running out, the 
extension folk* tell u*. Start now to 
build your posture fur next year, by 
get ting rid of these thing* which take 
food away from your cow*.

Minnesota’* F1 tension Polder 
113 discusses pasture renovation 
and is a good, condensed hand
book to keeping pastures In top 
condition. For this time of year, 
the folder suggest* clipping pas
tures, testing and fertilizing soil.

Liming and application of super- 
pixKphate, if needed, at this time 
will show solid benefit* next season. 
These pasture fond* will help keep 
weeds dow-n, by giving strength to 
grass and enable it to crowd out the 
weed*. 1 suggest you have your 
county agent test your soil and 
determine how much of the chemi
cals may be needed.

Rye Is recommended by the 
extension services for seeding at 
this time of year for pasture pur
poses. It  should provide some 
winter grazing as well as early 
spring grazing, Alabama points 
out in Circular 234 and Missouri 
reports in Clicular 143.

You can get these bulletin* by 
writing the extension services at 
St. Pa ul. M 1 nnesot a. A u bu m. A la. a nd 
Columbia.Mo.,requesting them by 
the numbers given above.*

pounds of medium mixed fertilizer.
Such production increases are 

well worth while.

I  hen there was the little calf 
which walked up to u silo and 
said " I s  my fodder in derer"

Next year’s feed problems can he 
eased now by ordering fertilizers at 
this time, the Waf Food Administia- 
tion suggests in recent press releases. 
The WFA points out that feed sup
plies can be increased considerably 
by proper use of fertilizers in late 
summer and early fall.

Prices of fertilizer* are report
edly low In relation to prices of 
most farm products. This Is the 
slack time for fertilizer sales and 
d istribution  and you can get 
supplied more readily  i f  you 
order now. Also, by ordering now 
you may be able to get a greater 
quantity than If you wait until 
winter or early epring.

The WFA reports that experi
ments conducted in the west have 
shown applications of the equivalent 
of 100 pounds of triple superphos
phate to the acre on alfalfa, applied 
in the fall, brought a net increase of 
a ton of hay per acre. An average 
increase of 8.5 bushels of wheat per 
acre was reported with the use of 200

1’ armor Brown saw his neighbor 
sitting on his front porch play
ing checkers with a bull. The 
bull was winning. “ Smart hull,** 
said Farm er Brown. “ Not so 
smart,’ ’ said his neighbor, ’-‘ I 
heat him yesterday.’ ’

It's a wise child, says the old saw. 
who knows his father. And the wise 
dairyman is the one who knows 
plenty about the sire of the calves 
in hts dairy' herd.

Too little attention is paid in many 
case* to the record of the bull, when 
the farmer buys a calf, triertsa heifer 
or chooses the sire for his cows. Yet 
the findings of all the extension 
services are most emphatic on the 
imixstance of the sire in the volume 
and quality of milk production of 
the daughter.

Recommended for your serious 
consideration is Bulletin 179. issued 
by l*urdue which goes to some length 
in discussing why "better bull* mean 
belter herds and larger profits” .

The records of the past are the 
important things to look into in 
deciding what sire to use for 
your herd or which hull to 
choose, if you arc buying a bull 
for breeding purposes.

If the records show a bull haszi 
long list of daughters producing 400 
pounds of butterfat, then thisanimrl 
is worthy of use in your ow n herd. 
Certainly its services are to be 
preferred to those of a sire whore 
daughters consistently measure u > 
to only 200 pounds of butterfat.

You can get'Purdue Bu'let'n 179 
by w'riting the Extension Service : t 
Lafayette, Indiana.*

Remember how good it f It. nfU r 
working under a hot sun. to snea’c 
off under that big tree at the side ->f 
|hc field and rest in the shids a 
while? Your cows feel pretty much 
the same way about shade, finding* 
of the agricultural colleges show.

If you do not have sufficient shade 
in your pastures, perhaps your milk 
product ion suffered because of that 
fact this summer. You may have an 
opportunity now to build n shade 
shelter for use next summer. It should 
be at least eight feet high. It will pay 
a dividend in greater milk volume.

Planting a few trees for future 
shade would be a good idea in late fall.

* N O T Ii There usually I* a  5e charge for 
pamphlets mailed to non-roiidents of n 
state; but possibly your own state has a 
free pamphlet an the same subject. Ask your 
county 
agent.

jnier on me same sue
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PAGE SIX

Lindsay I  Jews

Mr. cnr1 Mrs. Bill Flusche and 
children visited in Muenster Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Eberhart.

Pvt. Gerald H. Metzler, who en
tered the army recently is station
ed at Fort Sill, Okla., for his bas
ic training. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Metzler.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuhrmann 
and children, Bobby and Marjorie, 
left Monday to return to their 
home in Bode, Iowa, after spend 
ing a week with her father, Joe 
Kupper, and other relatives.

Jake Bczner of this community 
has been elected president of the 
Notional Subiaco Alumni Assoc
iation, consisting of graduates of 
Subiaco College and Academy. He 
Is of the class of 1908.

Clarence Metzler has been pro 
moted to carpenters mate, first
class, according to word received 
by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip Metzler, this week. He is with 
the Seabees somewhere in the S 
Pacific.

A letter this week from Cpl. 
Paul Fuhrmann, written August 8 
advises that he is still in the Ad
miralty Islands, but that he has 
a slight change of address, which 
he included. He also wrote "How 
is everything back home by now? 
I hope good enough like it is here 
I am getting The Enterprise reg 
ularly and sure am glad when it 
arrives. Our bombers arc still do 
ing some bombing and getting 
the Jam “ softened up a little 
Hello to everbody and tell them 
I wish them all good going/*

Hoelker Grocery
Lindsay, Texas

Party Greets Mrs. Mosman I 
On 88th Birthday Saturday

Mrs. Frank Mosman was hon
ored with a party at her home 
Saturday in observance of her 88 
birthday. Rclai'vr, and friends, 
planned the afl ir, brought cover
ed dishes, and a -hower of gifts.

Personnel included Mesdam ■ 
Flank Magei. FJ. Laux, Anna 
Wiece, Fred Mosman, Phillio Met
zler. Mike Di°tor, C. Hoelker, Fred 
ICuhn and Ce-ilia Loerwald.

---------  V ----------------
t

SONG OF BFRNADETTE  
IS MAGNIFICENT  
FILM PRODUCTION

Franz Werfel’s “ The Song of 
Bernadette", comes to the Relnx 
Theatre on Sunday, September 3. 
and plays through the 4th and 
5th. There will be a matinee each 
afternoon at 2:30 and one sh~v 
at night, beginning at 8 30. Only 
one complete show will be screen 
ed at each show-ini and patrons 
are urged to be on time

The picture is a towerin'* ach 
ievement in screen histcrv and 
is a "must see" for everyone In 
a war-torn world, comes from 
Hollywood, of all Places, a nen'-e 
on earth, good will to men, h»no- 
dlction, in the moving and spirit
ual storv of BcmadeMo th» r*—- 
sant girl, who dimmed th*1 vlsirr 
of a "Beautiful Lady" in the v il
lage of Lourdes.

Today the miracles of I^u-d* 
are known the world os r 
these miracles came to b- is tv>* 
story of the film It bedns wrPh | 
the simple tale o f a simnle vil
lage girl out to gather firewood ; 
to warm her hovel of a home 
While her sister and a friend run 
ahead. Bernadette remains behind 
to giimuse. in a niche beaide the ( 
refuse dump of the town, the vis t 
ion of a lovely woman

The storv spreads like w ild fire! 
and most of the townspeople them I 
selves are believers Only the no'-1 
lticians and the Church itself fail 
to believe until the miracles be 
gin

Jennifer Jones, who makes her 
debut in the picture, gives a beau
tifully sincere and completely mo
ving performance Charles Bick
ford. the priest who first opposed 
the child. Is outstanding and dox- 
ens o f other players grace the cast

One reviewer remarked: "To
those who believe in Ood. no ex
planation is necessary: to those 
who do not. no explanation will

You don’t have to be a fisher
man to miss a good catch because 
of a weak line.

Fall in love with yourself and 
you won't have any rivals.

Working to forget is much bet
ter than forgetting to work. ! • * ~

! Turning over a new leaf too of- exPel’t a man w 1̂0 can tell
1 ten may make you lose your place the difference between an evening 
completely. i dress and a bathing suit.

c . ‘s p e c i a l s

Fred MacMurray, Dorothy Lamour in a scene from "And the Angels Sing,” 
co-starring Betty Hutton with Diana Lynn and Raymond Wilburn.

PREVIFW SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAYSTATE

Confetti---

R e l a x

( Con till u»-<l ftoin 1 1

on them bt-fotr thtfy could finish 
the job Which may be one of 
the reasons our boys ate stepping 
along so briskly. Heretofore mine., 
have been an awful nuisance in 
the advance

At the same tunc thousands o. 
prisoners are willing to concede 
that the Reich hasn't a chance. 
No more of the oroud. arrogant 
aulien specimens they used to cap 
ture in Africa a;iu bictiy These 
soldiers are weary and disillusion 
ed. glad to get out of the fight 
Definitely German morale Is sink- 
.ng. The breaking point is near 
But how near? That's the big 
ouestlon these days

uffice.-
Persons who packrd the Relax 

throughout Sunday afternoon ant* 
night and again on Monday night 
acclaiming "The Sullivans" as 
one of the best pictures ever seen 
will thrill anew to the "Song of 
Bernadette'. which surpasses al! 
other films It is a storv to Inspire 
people in all walks of life.

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas
Aug. 25 thru Sept. 1

• — “Peyramale,'' Dean o f Ixiurden. 
played by Charles Hlrkforti r- ! 
es Bernadette of hh protection 
against the town offiriai- in 2* th 
Century-Fox's film  v e r -k n  of 
grant Herfrl s “The Sone of B-r 
nadette". opening Sept. 3 at the 
Relax Theatre. Jennifer Jones ap
pears as Bernadette, with William 
Fythe. Vtnrent Price, Ijtr J. Cobb 
and GUdvx Cooper i Imi ft : lured.

1942 Plymouth 4-door Sedan
Heater, good tires

1941 Pontiac Six, Custom Built Scdanette
Original pre-war tires. Beautiful paint plaid 
seat covers. Perfect.

1941 Plymouth Coupe
Radio, heater, good tires. Tu-tene upholstery

.1941 Mercury Sedan
Extra Clean. Good tires, radio, seat cover

1939 Pontiac Eight 2-door Sedan
Radio, heater, good tires

1939 Pontiac Six 4-door Sedan
Good tires, radio, heater, dual spotlight*, re
conditioned motor.

1940 Dodge Convertable
Beautiful maroon color, matching upholstery. 
White sidewall tires, heater

1940 StudeLaker Champion
Good clean car.

1938 Buick Speci‘ 1 4-door Sedan
Radio, heater, good thes. Extra clean.

1938 Dodge 4-d-:oi- Sedan
Good tires, extra clean

12 OTHER CARS OF VARIOUS MAKES AND  
MODELS TO SELECT FROM

ATTENTION, SERVICE MEN! We will pay 
OPA Ceiling Prices for extra clean cars.

North Texas Motors
F.E. Schmitz Gainesville

MUENSTER
AUGUST 25 THRU SEPTEMBER 1 

FRIDAY

‘Ladies Courageous’
Loretta YOUNG — Geraldine FITZGERALD 
News and Serial THE HAUNTED HARBOR”

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘I Dood It’
Red SKELTON —  Eleanor POWELL 

and

‘Timber Queen*
Richard ARLEN —  Mary Beth HUGHES 

Serial “The Phantom”

Sunday & Monday

‘Girl Crazy’
Mickey ROONEY — Judy GARLAND 

SHORT and CARTOON
TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

‘Rationing’
Wallace BEERY —  Marjorie MAIN 

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

‘Lassie Come Home’
lloddy MacDOWALL Edmund GWENN 
News and Serial “THE HAUNTED HARBOR”

FRIDAY

'Swingtime
Johnny'

ANDREWS SISTERS 
SATURDAY

'Cheyenne 
Round Up’

Johnny Mack BROWN

Prevue Saturday Night 
And SUNDAY

'Cobra Woman1
Jon HALL 

Maria MONTEZ
MONDAY & TUESDAY

'The
Ghost Catchers'
OLSEN & JOHNSON 

Wednesday & Thursday

'Tampico'
Edward G. ROBINSON 

FRIDAY

. 'Invisible 
Man's Revenge*

THE GREATEST PICTURE HOLLYWOOD
EVER MADE! — Kate Cameron, Daily News

MAGNIFICENT! IT LIVES, THROBS,
THRILLS! — Lee Mortimer, Daily Mirror

EXCELLENT! A PICTURE OF GREAT 
EMOTIONAL IMPACT!

20th CENTURY-FOX presents FRANZ WERFEL'S .

caammmmmmtBstznatrxsp-m -js  *aeKm zsz»
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SEPTEMBER
3-4-5 RELAX Two Shows Daily 

2:30 & 8:30


